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THE SUEE BOAD TO OPULENCE LIES KNEE-DEE- P TP1EOTJGH PEINTEKS IKK
Republican State Ticket.

AVDITOn OUXJEJlAZl
Sen. DAVID MoMURTRIE GREGG

STATE Tit EASVUBItt
Oavt. JOHN W. MORRISON.

Delegates-al-Zarn- e to the Constitutional
Convention:

A. B. L. SHIELDS. ISAIAH C. WEAR.

,wM. I. BCIIAFFER, IIEItMAN KItEAMEIt

FUANK KEEDKK, II. M. EDWARDS,
II. 0. M'CORMICK, GEO. S. SCHMIDT,
J. H. rOMEROr, CYRUS ELDER,
JOHN CESSNA, JOHN S. LAMB IE,
WM. B. ROQEIIS, JAMES L. BROWN,
JOHN ROBERTS, T. V. POWDERLY.

County Ticket.
Judge Hon. D. B. Green.
Sheriff" Benjamin Smilh.
Jury Commissioner Maj. William

Clark.
Poor Director George Heffner.

Unexpired Term Harry H. MaGinnis

Constitutional Convention Velegate:
ROBERT ALLIHON, Fort Carbon.
8.BURD EDWARDS, Fottsvlllo.
J. H. FOMKROY, Shenandoah.
JOHN J. COYLE, Mahanoy City.

MOVING AT LAST.
Tho aunouncoraeut that the Alalia-

noy City, Shenandoah, GIrnrdvlllo
and Anhland Street Railway project
ifl nrnv rpnrlv to lultrnnnA. toIMi nlonf.v

9'financlal backing, will be received as
gratifying news by the people of this
valley.

The road will be an ltxirTortatit one,
as it will not only be one of the best
paying electrlo lines In the state, but
will also be a source of great advantago
to people along tho line.

Now that this project has been put
in Buch a promising shape it is in
order for our town people to get to-

gether and do their share In building
up the town by devising means for
starting manufactories. The scarcity
of houses need no louger be feared as
an obstacle to increased population, for
with the advent of the electrlo road,
with cars running every half hour,
this whole valley will be transformed
intoono city, as it were.

If our people will show a disposition
to help themselves, they can rely upon

CENTS for a window shade

"45 with fringe, others for 55c,
Coe and up. Similes made
for stores and private dwel-
lings. A new lot of shad

ings and fringes to match.
Cf. ID. PKIGKE'S

Carpet Store, 10 South Jardin St, near Centre

FOB

Flour.

it that there are several surprises in
store for them in the industrial line,

If they will only wako up and put on
n belt of enterprise Shenandoah can
be given a gigantic boom to prosperity,

There are plenty men In town
ready for n grand Industrial move
ment. Let them move quickly, and
not wait for tho "leading" citizens
who talk much and do little.

With the electrlo cars. passing their
doors every half hour will not the
people of the patches be tempted to

visit town more frequently.

No waiting for scheduled trains and
long distance walking after tho advent
of the electrlo railway.

This will soon be the electric valley,
Now for new home industries.

The electtic road will bo built.

HO, FOR POTTSVUiLB I

Organizations to go to Fottsvlllo
on Thursday.

At tho last meotlng of VVatkin Waters
Post, No. 140, G. A. R., tho members d
cided to go to Pottsvillo on Thursday, Oc'

tober 1st, to witness the ccromonios attond
ing the unyoiling of the soldiors monU'
monc xne rost will leave town on a
special tram, via tho Pennsylvania rail
road, at 8:80 a. m. Returning, will' leave
Pottsvillo at 6 p. m. Tho fare for the
round trip will bo 43 eonts. Tho Post has
secured tho services of tho Grant Band for
tho parade. Members of tho Post and all
old soldiers not connected with tho Grand
Army aro requested to meot in the Post
room, in Refowich's building, at 8 a. m.
sharp, on Thursday.

Tho members of tho Post and all soldiors
and citizons Intonding to tako advantago of
tho special train and low rato should pur
chase their tickets at the Pennsylvania
depot.

Among tho aids to General Sigfried will
be Capt M, P. Fowler, of town.

Tho Phoenix Hose Company has also de-

cided to go to Pottsvillo In a body and tho
two other fire companies will sond largo
delegations.

To DIspol Colds,
Headaches and Fevers, to cleanso tho

system effectually, yet gently, wlton cos-

tive or bilious, or when tho blood Is Impure
or sluggish, to permanently euro habitual
constipation, to awaken the kidneys and
liver to a healthy activity, without iirita-tin-

or weakening them, uso Syrup of Figs,

Buy Keystone flour. Bo careful that the
name Lkssio & Co., Ashland, Pa., is
printed on overv sack.

street, for your prime oystors.

S.A.XjE3I -

Flour.
1

OLivo Cars Choice White Oats.
One Car Middlings and Bran.

One Car Chop All Kinds.
One Car Choice New Timothy Hay.

One CAB OJi CORN.

Our best Patent Minnesota Hour is made entirely of Old
Wheat, and is'equal to any higher priced fancy flour
in the market. Our "NORTH-- WESTERN EA1SI"
ismade of selected spring wheat and never falls to

. please. Our "RIVERSIDE" is a popular andhlgJi- -

' grade roller flour and guaranteed to give entire sat-
isfaction.

In connection with Flour we recommend tlic
"PERFECTION FLOUR BIN AND SIFTER."

It holds 25 or 50 pounds of Flour Keeps it perfectly clean,
tree from dust, dirt, flics, bugs mid mice, and sifts It out
just as you want to use it.

CHOICE oooids.
Our Fresh Creamery Butter.
Our Jbresh Roasted ava Coffee.
Our Old Apple Vinegar strictly pure.
Our Chipped neei and Summer Sausage.
Our Pure Spices for Preserving and Plclclliigf.

REMEMBER!
We oiler the largest assortment of FLOOR OIL CLOTH

we have ever had. Some very handsome new patterns in
jTnpestry and Body Brussels Cnrpcts. v

THE ELECTRIC R,R,

ITS CONSTBUOTION IS NOW A
CERTAINTY.

PLENTY GAPITAL SECURED FOR IT

Tho Roc I Will bo Built This Fall
and Work on it to Commonco

Immediately Loading Cap-

italists Intorested.

The Herald takos pleasuro in stating
that tho incorporators of tho Mahanoy
City, Shenandoah, Glrardvillo and Ash
land Street Railway aro at last onablod to
mako a positivo announcement that the
road will bo built this fall. "Work on It
will bogin immediately.

Tho company has been hampered by ob
staclos of all kinds since it has obtalnod its

charter, but by incessant work it has finally
succooded in getting tho right parties in
toreated in tho projoct.

All tho required capital is now at hand
and thero need bo no moro delay.

Tho gentlemen who have stepped for
ward to furnish tho money aro among the
most prominent and bost capitalists of the
stato and as thoy aro men who invest in un-

dertakings for the dividends to bo gleaned
from thom thoy will push tho work of con
struction as spoedlly as possible.

"While tho company does not ask for any
monoy from tbo town pooplo, it hopes to
secure tholr good will. It only asks for a
fair show nothing more. Tho road will
certainly provo a paying investment and
bo of groat advantago to tho nubile.
Hence tho town pooplo can well afford to
oncourago it, especially when they aro not
called upon to go down into their pockets
for money to build tho road.

Furthermore, it is hoped that thoro will
0 no obstacles thrown in tho way to hin

der tho construction of any part of the
road becauso tho project Is lacked by out- -
sido capitalists. There certainly should
not bo, for the peoplo of all tho town3 In
torested in tho lino were given ample op
portunity to got upon tho ground floor and
they failed to tako advantago of it. Tho
entcrpriso Is a bona flJo one and it will
revolutionize tho traveling facilities In this
valley.

Tho contracts for tbo motor buildings
(thero will bo;two),motori, rails, cars, wiros,
polos, etc., will be given out as fast as the
purchasing committee can go over tho
ground and mako suitable arrangements
with tho manufacturers. This part of the
undertaking will bo in operation this week.

Is oxpocted that tho contract for tho
polos and ties will bo awarded within tho
next three days and tho construction of the
motor buildings will, in all probability, bo
gin next week.

Seyoral of the capitalists interested in tho
project paid a visit to town on Saturday
and spent tho day going oyer tho proposed
routo.

Oysters are in season and tho bost In the
market aro at Ooslett's. 8 22-- tf

Swindlos.
A soap swindlor Is gulling peoplo In

neighboring towns, selling a worthless
compound for ?2, and promising to sond a
law book to all purchasers, free -- of charge,
which ho nevor doos. Ho may work
around this way, Keop an eyo open for
him and make It interesting for him if ho
does. Exchange.

The soap man has not struck this town
yet, but two slick young men bamboozled

number of our people ro.ently on a
Gorman magazine, They solicited sub
scriptions and promised, upon a subscriber
completing payments to tho amount of
four dollars, to throw in a fifteen-dolla- r

musical instrument. Tho young mon re-

mained hero until a number of people paid
thom three dollars and then thoy skippod,
Thoro Is no sympathy for tho dupes. If
thoy would patronlzo tho homo merchants
thoy would suffer loss.

A well known ohyslclan In Sew York
advises his pallenla that sutler Willi Coughs
ana Colds to use l'an-Tlu- a Uoueh and Con
sumption Cure. HnndSOcents. Trial bottles
ireo at Junius drug siore.

Another Lot
Of socond-han- d school books, just roceived
from Now York Clearing Sale Company,
For Eulo at half prico at Max Reoao's.

"JACK THE! WRAPPER."
Who is This Very Pocullar Young

Man?
Complaint is mado that an unknown

man is making a practice of lurking about
tho Btreots at night and shadowing young
womon. At times, it is said, ho Is daring
in nis insulting conduct. Most of tho com
plaints come from young womon residing
on South Jardin and West stroots and the
descriptions indicate that all tho parties are
victims of ono man.

A few nights ago ho persistently followed
a youug girl down South Jardin stroet and
when under tbo shadow of a troo, he throw
a cloth or blankot over her hoad and at
tempted to wrap it about her.

Tho girl was rescued by pooplo attractod
by tho nolso of tho struggle, but tho mis
creant mado bis escape.

'lwo young ladies residing on South
Jardin street wore followed for over half a
dozen squares ono night last week and not
until two men approached did tho shadow
give up tho chaso.

several peoplo complain of a straneo
man silting on tholr porchos. olono. lato at
night and during tho early morning hours :

and it is bolioved tho party complained of
is tho individual who has oarnod tho titlo
of "Jack the Wrapper."

PERSONAL.
Justin W. Ashton, of BuOalo, N, Y.,

was a visitor to town Saturday.
Mrs. John Botham, of Wadosvillo, is in

town tho guest of her daughter, Mrs. John
Burin.

John Curtin, who was 111 most of last
week, is on duty again at tho Lehigh
Valloy depot.

Loo A, Bamborger, who has been travel
ing through the "West, has boon mooting
with succoss.

John F. Byrnes, formerly of tho Palaco
restaurant at Ashland, is now employed at
tho Watson House.

Judgo W. P. Sadler and E. W. Biddlo.
Esq , ot Carlisle, wore in town on Friday
and Saturday, guests at tbo Forguson
Houso.

Miss Ella F. Whito, of Walkcrsvillo.
Ontario, and Miss Lottie Christian, ot
Pottsvillo, were tho guests of Mrs. J, F.
Finney.

F. J, Bayer, of Tamaqua, brother-in-la-

of J. H. romoroy, Etq., has sold out his
store and will remove to Galosuurg, Illinois,
this week.

Deputy District Attornoy Shay, of Potts
villo; J. O. Fitzpatrick and O. W. Allen,
of Tamaqua, wero registered at tho Forgu
son Houso on Saturday.,

Major John F. Finnoy, of Shonandoah,
with a couplo of distinguished looking
gontloraen, onjoyod a morning drive
through town behind a team of handsome
bays. Ashland Telegram.

BASEMBALL,

Colliery Teams try Conclusions on
tho Diamond.

A return gamo of baso ball wrs played at
tho trott ng park botwoen the Shenandoah
colliery clorks and a combination from
Mahanoy City and St. Nicholas, in which
tho combination wss sadly loft. Tho play
of Neiman, whon ho received his ba3o on
balls, was ono of tho foalures of the gamo,
especially whou tho pitchor mado a wild
throw to catch him napping, on which
Neiman tried to scoro a homo run, but
when ho arrived at third baso ho was un
abld to find tho bag and Captain Reese, of
tho homo team, was obliged to go into the
field and find for him. The fielding of
O Hara, Gebhart and Korslako reminded
one of a man going after something tfo
did not want. Reeves-- , who played second
for the homo team, would bo moro success-
ful as an orator than a baso ball player.
0. 0. Thomas may bo all right on "free
dollvory," but ho is too slow on first baso.
Reese and W, Trezlso formed tho Shen-
andoah battery. Conners and Edwards
playod a duet at right field and let tho left
fielder do all tho work; but Connor, who
tips tho beam at 210 pounds, redeemed him
self by his terriflo batting. J, Treziso and
DeLong formed tbo visiting battory and
Mabaney, Gately and Tr "gellis hold down
their bases. Tholr work was so effective
they had to fed taken over the field at the
end of each inning. The scoro was 18 to
10 In favor of Shenandoah,

Dolano defeated Lost Creole on"Saturday
by a scoro of 12 to 8 and Lost Crook suf
fered defeat on tho Bamo day at tho hands
of a Shenandoah club by a scoro of 5 to 1.

Stolen Horso Reoovorod.
Chief of Polico Amour received a tele

graphic dispatch from Edward IVgrean,
chief of the Hazleton polico force, on Sat-
urday night, asking him to look out for a
Btolon horso. Tho description of tho ani-
mal tallied with that of tho horso loft by a
Polander at Evan J. Davlos' livery stable,
on North Jardin street, on Wednesday
last, and Chief Amour telegraphed Pol- -

groan to that effect. At about four o'clock
yesterday morning Philip J. Ferry, a
Hazloton livery stablo keeper, arrivod in
town and claimed the houso. Forry said a
Polander blrod tho horso from him to drive
to Green Mountain.

Post Offlco Inspection.
Postmaster Colo, of Pottsvillo, was in

town to-d- and inspocted tho post offlco.
Ho doclarcd that ho found everything in
first class condition.

BOROUGH ITEMS

GLEANINGS BY THE LOCAL
CORPS OF REPORTERS.

WHAT THE SCRIBES SEE AND HEAR

Rov. Powiok's Sormon on "Will
a Man Rob God ?" in tho Meth-

odist Episcopal Church
Yesterday.

Tho sermon yesterday In tho M. E.
church wero on robbine and slandering
God. ino morning toxt was "Will a man
rob God?" Thn evening text "Yn hue
said it Is vain to servo God and Baked what
profit Is it that we havo kept his way." It
Is startling to find God using tho strongest
word in tho vocabulary of thievos to ex-
press tho dishonesty of man's doalings-wit- h

God. Many who onjoy the resDoct and
confidence of their follow mn by roason of
tho uprightnoss of tholr dealings with one
annthpr Hpllharnfnlt? .rw! v,nll..t...1.. u u

God." They rob him of tho monoy and
;no time mat belong to Him. but worst oft
all, of tho affections which ought to bo cen-
tered upon Him. This robbory of their
iuvu 13 mo source ot all other robberios. If
a man provides a comfortablo homo for his
wne, anusuitablo and sufficient food nrt
cioming, sucn provision in no wiso atones
mr nis conduct in running after other
women. All his monoy goes for naught
wuuoui nis iovo. so mon mav honor fJn.l
with their lips and their meons, but if their
nearts are far from him their gifts cannot
atone for their spiritual adultories with tho
world. "God socks not vours hut n
No man who is truo to God can bo fa'so to
mon. If pooplo woro not robbers of GnH
tho churches would not hold tho dovont
worshippers who would throne His house- -

and tho treasuries of our various bonovo- -
lencos would ovorflow with tbo monoy that
wouiu do placed upon God's altars.

In tho ovoning it was shown whnt n Wt
and easy stop it is for robbers of God to bo
como His slanderers in proclaiming tho
vanity of His service. Such slanders pro-ce-

upon tho assumption that religion
ought to rectify tho natural inequalities of
lifo and noutralizo tho consequences of
man's g and Other
things being equal tho roligious man fares
best in this world. But thev aro not al
ways equal. Pious men aro not always tho
most skillful, sbrowd, energetic, robust and
to fail of many temporal rewards not

of their piety but becauso of their
want of health, skill, Industry, thrift, otc.
God forgives sin and give3 a now heart--but

not a now body to tho brokon-dow- n

drunkard, nor a fortuno to tho converted
spendthrift, nor an arm to tho maimod
reveller. Religion is not accoptad in tho
marts of trado as a substituto for brains, or
for health or any other kindred lack nor
does it sttvo either tho innocont or guilty
from tho natural consequences of their own
delects and failures. But it doos not follow
that "it Is vain to servo God." Robbers of
God aro not competent judges of tho valuo
of his servico. Much of our service is not
worth rewarding. Tho surpriso ought to
bo that our slip-sho- servico faros so well
and not that it fares so ill. It wo scrvod
our earthly mastorsas wo servo our heaven-
ly master what would becorao of us? God's
slanderers aro usually thoao who aro His
robbers. His devout followors ask "What
shall I render unto tho Lord for all his
benefits towards mo.'

Tako your carpet rags to U. D. Fricko's
curpot store and havo them mado into a
first-cla- carpet.

REDEEMED A COUNTERFEIT.
A Hazleton Hun Who Dosorvos

Imprisonment.
A Mr. Sophoski, of Shenandoah, was in

town yostorday and Sworo out a warrant
boforo 'Squiro Martin for tho arrest of
Josoph Carko, of Cranberry alloy, who
recently passed a 100 bogus bill on him.
Constablo Boyle accompanied Sophoski to
tho homo of Carko and the latter paid
back the amount. Mr. Boylo wanted Sop
hoski to onter proceedings against Carko,
ho refusod, whereupon Mr. Boylo arrested
Carko and took him before 'Squiro Gor-
man, As no person was present to act as
prosocutor, tho prisoner was roleased.
United States Commissioner Hill was no
tified about it, but as no porson lodged any
information, bo could not arrest tho man.
In speaking of tho mattor this morning
Mr. mil said, "I havo no jurisdiction in
tho caso, for tho crimo was committed out
of my district." Carko is tho sarao In
dividual who tried to pass tbo same bill on
Mrs. Gross. Hazleton Sentinel.

Socond hand school books bought and
sold at Max Reoso's. tf

Slngors, Attention.
Tho mombors of tho Shenandoah Choral

Union oxtond an invitation to tho Gorman
Slngors of town to Join thom for competi
tion at tho coming Christmas eisteddfod.
for vJhich 100 singors aro requlrod. A
meeting will bo held in tho English BaDtUt
qhuroh on Thursday, at 7:80 p. m.

Committbe.

Four tintypes for 25 cents, at Dabb's. If

DEATH BED CONFESSION.
A Dying Man's Startling Stnto-mon- ts

to a Priost.
Tho Hnzloton Sentinel of Sutu'my con-

tained tho following startling story :
Yestordiy afternoon Father Andru-kowic- z,

tho Hungarian priest of Shonan-
doah, was called up to Silvor Brook to at-
tend tho death bed of John Giroc, who has
beon 111 for somo time past. Tho visit re-

sulted In ono of tho most startling stories of
crimes over hoard of in this section.

The story as far as can bo learned is to
tho effoct that seven yoars ago Giroc killed
a man named Olacz at Shamokin. Thd
body was buried at a placo called Reed's
Station down on tho Northern Central
K. It. Shortly aftorward Olacz's brother
cimo to Hood's Station and charged Giroo
with having mado away with his brothfr.
Giroc and a man namod Ward.it is claimod,
put tho brother out of tho way. Then
thoy moved to Enterprise colliory, a placo
not far from Shamokin. It wilt bo

that in Octobor, 1885, a'peddlor
named Hornwoll disappeared. Ho wa
supposed to havo had a largo amount nf
money on his clothes, Ho was lost

KKn from B"a,' 0a? 10 Enterprise colliery
"aM "W!v wun mm

on that night.
On his death bed Giroc gave full and

explicit directions as to whero tho body of
Olacz could bo found at Reeds. It wa3
buried a short distanco from tho railroad
track. Tho murdered man had $170 in
silver at tho time. Giroc wantod to borrow
iioio go to Tyrone but Olacz refusod.
Giroc met him tho noxt morninir. in tho
cut, and asked him again but was again re- -
tuseo. ihey were alono at tho timn.
Giroo struck him on tho head with a pick.
Tho rest of tho laborors woro down around
tho curve. Hohurriodly carried thobodv
to tho swamp near by and buried it. Whon
the section boss carao up and asked whero
No. 30 was Giroc said. "Him sharp. Ilim
no work for 00 cont. Him go Sunbury.
Him quit. Give mo check." Ho then
showed tho section boss tho check and
actually drew tho doad man's wages.

His accomplice in tho second crimo, tho
murder of Olacz's brothor, was a big Hun
garian callod Ward. Ward had boon
around Shamokin for some time. They
killed the brothor becauso ho accused Giroo
of tho murdor and they buriod his body
under a tool box, digging a hole first.
throwing tho body in, and then placing tho
tool box back in its placo. Ward also had
a chare in the murder of tho peddler. Tho
poddlorhad ?310 on his porson. They threw
the pack in tho bushos aftor taking what
they wanted out of it. After that murdor
ho and Ward wont to Shonandoah aod
lived thoro until last January, whon Ward
camoto Hazleton, and was now living in a
saloon on North Wyoming strost. Giroo
has been at Silver Brook sinco March.
His death was caused by typhus, and ho
has been ill fur tho last two months. Be-

sides tho priost ho told tbo 6tory to several
Hungarians, and said that ho was not sorry
that ho hid killod tho threo men and that
if ho fcot bettor ho would kill more, IIo
said that mon wero not tieatod right in
this country and that a man had to rob or
starve and if he had gotten well bo would
havo mado a businosa of robbery.

This is tho way tho story came to us
from Shamokin. In the brief timo allowed
us be' rn going to press wo woro unable to
hun ip further particulars but ono of our
rf portors hunted through tho North Wy
oming street saloons for a mau naiuotl
Ward but at no placo was there any man
of that namo.

Tho DeMoas Family.
Tho Ebenczor Evangelical churoh havo

arranged for tho appearanco here on Thurs-
day, Octobor 1st, of tho DoMoss family of
vocalists and instrumentalists. They
creatod quito a stir at Central Hull Grango
le.it week, as thoy also did at tbo Williams'
Grovo Grango mooting wnoro they woro
enthusiastically received. They will ap-

pear at Bobbins' opora house.

Guaranteed Cure.
We authorize our advertlted druggist to sell

Dr. Klug'K New Dlsoovory lor Cousuniptlon,
Coughs and Colds, upon this condition. It
you are mulcted with a Cough, Cold or auy
Liub, Throat or Chest trouble, and will uso
this remedy ns directed, giving It a lair trial,
and experience 110 benefit, you may return
the botlle and have your money refunded.
Wo could not make this oUer did wonot know
that Dr. King's N w Discovery oould be relied
on. It never disappoints. Trlul bottles freo
at C. It. ItHgenbucu 8 drug store. Large size
600. and 81.00.

Legal blanks of all kinds for sale at tho
Herald office.

IT IS WEAR TIME
You aro thinking of taking
in your flowers, and you will
want somo pots. Wo got a
lot of very cheap ones Mon-

day, and when you aro ready
to plant don't forget that you
can got thom at

GRAF'S,
No. 122 North Jardin Street.


